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Petrograd Declares That
Decisive Victory Has
Been Won in Poland.

GENERAL STAFF GIVES
NO DETAILS OF FIGHTING

Berlin and Vienna Do Not Admit
Reverse to Their

Armies.

QL'IET on WESTERN 1KONT

Some Minor Engagement*, but for!
Most Part Calm Pre¬

vail*.

Russian Poland Holds
Centre of War Stage

I'oUmiI Mtill IioIiIn thc

II.. i.V |T "/ ,hr ,vnr

^ n ? 11 'nilKiMNlblo to

.y. "I,ut triiuMplrliiB
.lit T «'hnl the pant fe»v tiny*'
development m linvr liven. t iiolliclal
report* Mill maintain that «hr"Trr-
mnu« have Miun-rcil I. urent defeat

.
nr,,lt' Ofliclul

clulm to a declnlve victory.
-In the liat tie of Lode, which con¬

tinue* |o develop, the ndvnntnue re-
mnliiM Mccured to our troop*," nnvM
the latent Itunnlmi nfiitemciit. 'Mil*
commu a I catIon add* that tile (.cr-

si'MAff.rr-W16 ",rrn,,",i« e^on*
..

c *',e ret rent nf flirlr
eorpn, from flic vicinity of llre.ee-
Hnx northward to flu- region of

u»f«»o.i,*i«nilrr V"n" v,rtun"r
unfavorable frtP ||OTr m(8IJ..

wi'n#"'! ?re ri',rcu' hrri' in not
srtated li> I'ctrucrad.

Merlin tlucH not ackuowledee a de-
Poland. Ou the contrary"

flic (.rrmnu War Office *ny* |"m.

n't Tow? '"V""''' "< f.orir Und
? ,!« have Inf1lr-fa.il heavy enn-

d'Rlft.**."0 t,,r «ml In ad-
¦ii' -. f PP'Tfil 40,000 prlKon.
flan ca?non- »«» immiiul.
¦ J?.? M ?nrt ,M machine kuuh.
anil dentroyed thirty, enntion.

"khtJujj further Month, the
J.fl rn> "u ",r f>osit t liev

1 r captured tno reKlnicatK. air-
S.QOn men. together wltli

Vbl .mn},,!nn.*,OP" nnd °,h«'r olllcem.

thnt wltlX V,"fr,nM declaration t«
lhn« Jfl.ooo primmer*, forty-nine ntm-

inJIWini"T nn4\M .«».""»> of

\oifJ? !"*?', re" the
liixfrlnitN In IIixnpIuti l*olmit|.

In llelalnni nnd In Kroner,
for artillery duel* here nnd there
no engagement* arc Inking place.

'

LONDON', November The Uiieslm
«Hi' ral Marr still la wltlilioldliip- \|e-
t.illti °r tit,, victory whlcii j.n other tll*-

-i\V,i,0V. /vrc,l,> ,'v,lr°Kr!"i »¦¦<: I'"- rtuM-j
unm 11«i v . \\ oil ,»v, r i H'i'iivio!

that poneiraici Poland. To-nV.it's of!
'k <: "I x:.ys l.o luiUi

of .. "T ^ dcV, ,°"
! , "rw '1"' ;""1 u,at '^rnuin*

; |T>lnp to I \ trlcatc tlioiiiyelvcji
o.n an unfavoralili position.
n»o f.ern.anw, l(ii tl,.. oti^r ha,uJ

.»! t'lJ n iVi iI,mc,c.| 'navy l-iaar-s

J.owi.'r ft8la,,s bct"(-,"i I'O.lr. and,'
¦*«SIMIH VXOKI-K. IA I.

HUIM»in> Am; Til UK;

before."
Tlx' Russians nrc said to be con-

tinning their advances through tl>o
Carpathians in Western (Jalioia and
against Cracow, and Professor Iler-
noid I'ares, the British government's,representative with the Russian head-
quarters staff, said: "Tiio Muscoviteforeds are forming :> half circle uround
lOast Prussia lo avuid tiie well-forti-i
lied and didlr.iit Maxurlan Luke re-I
fiton.-' Tiioy also arc declared to be
operating with success against thei
TurUs in tin- Cuueasus.
P.XtT.PT KOU AltTU.I.KIlY

MMVI.V U KST IS tlLIl.T
IvNc'ept for artillery lighting, the

battle in the west remains virtually at
a standstill, although in isolated al¬
io oh s both sides claim progress. There
Is. no indication wit ere I lie next tier-
man blow is to be struck in tlid at-
tempt to reach the French coast.

l.ord Kitchener. In the House of
Lords, to-day declared all tliCvgupH in
the British army now had been tilled,!and that both British and French rein-
forcements hn<l reached the front.
Willie 1/ord Kitchener expressed con¬
fidence in the result of (ho war an<l
asserted that ISO.OOO recruits were
joining the .British army each week,
ho warned the public that still more
men would be required.
Tho Secretary of War added that an

Indian force was In .touch with «he
Turks tcii jnljes cast of the Suez Canal,

/(Continued on bVeontf P;.jfio. j

j OF CREW SAVED
A"^.t^of 800 on Board

Killed When Bulwark
Is Destroyed.

J GERMANS NOT BLAMED
FOR LATEST DISASTER

| Admiralty Announces Belief That
Explosion Originated in

Vessel's Magazine.
sr km; ,s OFF SJIEER.YE88

I When Hmoke Clears Away Oreat
rlKhfer Huk Disappeared

Under Water.

! .SHK1CIWESS. KNG. (via I,ondon>.
2C.Thu ""-Jtlah battleship

Uulnark wa« destroyed by an explo-
«loi. uh she lay off here to-day. There
arc only fourteen survivor. from the

5M w 550 '"«» -- .

| The explosion |M believed to have

,occurrcd in her forward ,naSaz»nV
h«thcr l» was caused by accident or

, V

*n rt, to »>c determined

j^t{ con,m,»|,|o'» appointed «o Investl-

Hj the opinion of naval men, . was
an Interna explosion that put an end

yeara In 1
Wh'C" for lwc,vc

I !i rl i
°n<! sorv,ce !lt ho'"e and

j abroad and lately had been k'.,ardlnK
bngland« shore*. Tller WUM IIO

upheaval of water. such aa would have

C. ' iorp.ao.l)"r
i^.JnxXv:r. &.««
who,. tiiiM ho I ,

inoK*5 and rlanie, and

water
uRag,! """""e on the

ImffiT^VrTSrakrr V c|*hl
¦Ion. and eve,, befor/ L1' cx,,,°-
unchored near-by ooui,i J1 °J'
decks, the liul wark hn.i H^ r own

The sea u-b» H^own "ppe.ared-
while plfltfe* ,bt ihth'/*/«?****.

as*
! Nevertheless wi.n, .»

churacter.

j 1,h
1 >)itlon w« , ,, °," aI1 «>rdlle aminu-

f .top. and Refrljy-

LOSS or I'atti,

j ON'DOV Wr,t,A, LV AVXwlxc«0

u l.'ii * ,>>ovetn|»er 26.. ft «.«« of

men out 0»* iho 7m
J fourteen

r^hvarh weVe^ °° bourU l,ir=

liavo originated in'h.-V Relieved to

Vli
thl> afternoon.

°re ' o'clock |
Willi* VMOK.0 CI.KAHS AWO

The rv

,IAS D,SA,,|'WIIHD

thf
«'cre'1atMSbLn?edS8a rre!,r'adn"ral'. who j
were Vonvinccd ?hn» m?1" i

'tlmt tIlov
caused b! Cn1 .t C disaster w;,81
was no upheaval of

, T|>er<?

the smoltclmdiieAri»° Wa*cr- w,'c»
had entirely disappeared

*** U,L' dhlp

^"hoTdM/l1 bbeC|J,C,d to*nio>Tow,
throw .so'n,r r^l.t n

eVOa Umt 11 niav

Qsss^vaU
x'"Wt

heavy. Only fourth
w"lilch was

-Ml the ofliqers and' tl-V' U'er° 8avod-

crew, which I ,upi,Ji'0 r«ft of the

^"* 0,1 to

tho boat was «o yreal*tl,?U»,0|" al>oard

ShecmesH and even In o,,,1L,Kes
miles away ;i.d on th?2.t,hcnd' sev®»

the Medwav, wore 5 ,° cr *Ul" of
.>.1.0loS"jlr,^o,;

alarm. Wlion the great, ship blow upclouds of smoke and flume shot into
tlie air. The vessel disappeared beneath
the waves In tlircci minutes. So ter¬
ribly was the Bulwark rent thut It
was impossible to render her any as¬
sistance. Immediately after tlic explo¬
sion the vessel was blotted out by
smoke, and as the veil slowly lifted
a handful of men were seen struggling
In the water. Small eruft rushed to
their aid and picked thctrt up. Some
of tlic ercw were badly mutilated. A
touch of the dramatic was added to
the catastrophe by the fact that the
band of the Bulwark was playing when
the explosion cam*'.
r,VINK AT AMUIOIt

, \vin;> msASTtfii occt.us
The disaster occurred while the Bul¬

wark was lying at anchor oft' the naval
port of Hhoerncss, near the mouth of
the Thames, hi|t tlic ofliccrs of the port
scout the public impression that the
vessel was the victim of a German
submarine. This hccius to he support¬
ed by the absence of an upheaval In
the water, qs the First Lord of the Ad¬
miralty esplalned.
Although only fifteen, years old and

no longer on. the lirst lighting line,
the Bulwark still was a uric fill unit.
Tho' loss of tlic ship, however, was,
nothing compared with the heavy loss
ih trained ofliccrs and.men; with whpse
relatives Mr.1' Churchill expressed in
the House of Commons his depp sympa¬
thy and sorrow. Tho. Bulwark in her
early career \ras <iujte u favored ship.
For a long time aho was the flagship
of -Admiral Charles-Bercsfopl In the
MedUerl-ancan;

i CARRSNZA SETS DP NEW
: CAPITAL IN VERA GRUZ! <
, V

From City lSvucuated by Americans
Ho Will Direct Fight Against

ills Fneniles.

givkk <;km:uous wkuomk

Thou£un<b> ..Of. Cljlzco* Swarm Into
Street* to Greet Fir^t Chief.
Forces of- Zapata Ane*Pres«i*vlnK
Order in Mexico City.
VBflA CltL'Z. November 26..General

Vcnufcllano t'arransa reached her»! late
jto.day from Cordoba, llle arrival
{brought thousands of citizens into the
[streets, and when lie >poke- from tin;
I balcony of t)>c municipal palace lie was

ft reeled with loud cheering. To-mor-
! row tlie general will take up his of.
(Idal duties, ami from tlila oily as his
temporary capital will direct tlie cam-
palgn against Generals Villa and'
Zapata.

'OltlJHH IS IMtr.M--.ltVI'.IJ
IIV KOItt ICS or ZAI'ATA

WASHINGTON, November 2«..Za-
pata forces ar<.- preserving: order InMexico City, and Villa agents arc co-
operating. according to State Depart¬
ment advices to-night. It was notkno\Vn to-night whether Villa's troopshad entered the cfty. .An official re¬
port from American Consul f.'arothers,
accompanying Villa, received to-nighlsaid Villa had r.eriewcd his promises
that there would bo no looting or dis¬
order. and that tli,e rights of residents,native or foreign, would be respected.The message was sent from the
vicinity of Mexico.. City. SecretaryBryan said, and. while it did not saywhen the northern chieftain expectedto enter, it-was taken to-indieate that
lie., wap fully advised as to conditions
there, and.was acting in lmrhiony with
General Zapata.

Officials .belie ved the entrance of the
northern army. In Mexico City was to
be expected at any time, ami that
LIulallo Gutierrez. President ad Interim,immediately woiild proceed to the cap'-,| Ital and be. formally installed in'olliec.

.there- with tin- .reassembling of the
Aguiiscallentcs convention.'United flutes olilclala sllll were in
doubt to-night as to ..the. whereabouts[of General Zapata himself. No irjcn-tlon of lil» presence In the -capital has
been mudo,

(JKXEIl.l L* l?l NSTOV.S KOIUKS
A<;,\i.\ on iioMu suoims

("JAIjV 15STON. TEXAS. Noyerpbpr 2fi.
.l'Mvc army transports to-day broughtMajor-Oeneral Krederlck Funston and
more than 4,000 soldiers of. the' United.States expeditionary forces from Vera
¦Cruz to Galveston. .The chartered
stoamer Autillii brought 330 Americans
and Mexican ivfiiLno«
Through tin; mists ot' a rainyThanksgiving1 tlie little iloet nosed Into

port during the afternoon, greeted bysaluting guns and cheering crowdH.
Willi tho flagship Oristoval, tiyin^j (lie
two-starred pennant of the mftjor-K«neral, were the transports Kil-
patriel;. MeOlolh.n. Kansan and Sum-
iter. The Sumner was the last to ar¬
rive.
Among the refugees were many eus-

toms employes from Vera Cruz. A
clerical party, bonded l>y lllshop Vin-
eent Cnstvllancs,. of tho Coinan Oath*olic Diocese of Oainpeche, included'eighteen priests and.tw.cnty-one nuns,

WILSON HAS QUIET DAY
Xeltlu-r I'ontp nor Clretitn*tnoce MnrkaIIIm Thanksgiving ('elelirnHou.

Special to The Timed-Dispatch.]WIA>!STO\VK. MA$S., November2<j..Neither pomp nor eircumstanoe
marked President Wilson's celebration
of ThHiiltsglving'to-day/at the homo of
his hon-lii-jaw and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Krancip Kowcy Stiyre. It wai
purely and simply .si fnfnily affair and
differed not u whit from the Thanks-
Kh'lng observance In a million other
American home's to-day. . ']The company .eonslnted of . I'T'-Bldont
Wilson,,Mr. and Mrs. Pay re,'- Dr, Stock-jton, Axaon. brotljt-r Of ;thc late Mrs.
AVil.^on. and Dr. Carey Grnynon, Mr.
WllsoiVa physician. '

I

Arkansas Is Swept by Flumes, ond
Sun Is Obscurcd by Dense

Clobds of Smoke.

| HEAVY DAMAGE ALREADY DONE

l iroM Have B^arjed in ixj nisi una, and] Trafflc : on MlwljwippJ: K^er^IS:i Brought toHtanUsiitl.Vast Tiini
ber Tracts Burning.

; LITTLE HOOK. Ark.. November 26,.-lleoause of the threatened destruction
of game. sunl wild fowl In Arkansas, us
the result of forest tires. 13. V. Visurt.{1-Yderal game warden, left Little Rock

j early .to. make an Investigationof the conditions existing in tlic easternpari'of the State.: Deer, grouse, quail,jdu.'k ar.d «;ther wild fowl and anlnv.-ls
have been driven from their haunts bythe* lluhuIt wan Intimated thai re-I quests might be 'made to the United

(States government to employ.'men out
of work for assisthnce in checking the
flames.

| The Stnte p<*nal farm at Cummins,Ark., sixty miles southeast of TattleI Hock, is entirely surrounded by forestj llres, according to T. P. Murrey, peni-I tentlary commissioner, but the 1,500
of more prisoners there for two dajshave been ciearlng the timber away oil| land adjoining the State farm, and the
spread to the penal institution is not

I now feared.'
\V. O. Trout, editor of a Joneshoroj newspaper, reports that between Little

i Rock and Jopesboro there Is almost
a continuous string of tires. Miles of
fences, telephone poles and scores ofI barns have been consumed.,The forest tires, which

'

have been' burning in Arkansas for the last ten
| days, continued unchecked to-day, and
for the eighth day the sun has bqeiiobscured In Little' Rock by the dense! cloufls of smoke overhanging the city.The moat serious losses yet repottedI came from Helmia last night, where

, damage of $100,000 was cruised by the
destruction of the Central Distilling,j Company plant and the Dinning Kurnl-
lure Company, both destroyed, it is be¬lieved, as tho result o"f wind-drivenj sparks. ,

j, "Prom Northern. Louisiana also comes
reports that the fires which have beenburning in Arkansas have swept intothat State, and concern is felt for the
safety of men ftngagod and plants used
In the 9U Industry in tho 'Caddo flei.d.Mississippi. ..River- tralllc south ofMemphis "Is said'.to be. almost at astand-still because of the difficulty In
operating, steamers through the densesmoke ''Overhanging- the river.
oil isat r.ypiiKSS ihkijs

j 1IAV UK DliSTliOVED
j. MARION*. ILL.,' November 26..A etrlpof >1 Vnllfiy bot tom land. ter.
miles wide ami fifty tulles tone. Is
burning. atiri the largest cypress trees
In the State arc threatened with de-
atfuction. Many homes are In daijger,and State aid has been nsked/' A' heavypall of smoke ha«i settled over tlii" part
of the State.

I.KiUT HA IN FAl.I.JXLWilli. All) IX BATTLE
I'ORT SMITH. AUK., November 26..

A light rain that started early to-dayIn ox peeled to aid greatly in checking
the forest fires swoeping this section
of Arkansas. A heavy cloud of smoke
hunt; over Fort Smith to-day.
VAST TWmail THACTS

TII It 12A TENBO 1»> FIIIE
SlTilN't'irilSLD, >IO.t November 26..

Reports to-day from M»»rry County'-told
of the first outbreak of forest tires in
tbp thubcf belt of Southern Missniyl.I'ersons arriving; \icre- cnrly to-duv said
tiros on the mountain sides were vis¬
ible from passenger trains last' nlgfit
between Oassville and, lSxcter and be-
tweoii I'jcoter and MopcM.

Itarry County has millions of feet of
standing timber, and great damage .will
result if'the tlrefiftot beyond Control.

CATIIM) Oil. FIELDS.
AHB NOT EM>ANC:iCHI5I>

SM IllCVlSI'ORT. LA.,.- ."20.--
Caddo oil frcldn are-, not endangered by.fofefit Arcs, According to statements
towjny 'by. oil men from that section,
It is Hijlci tbery are no tires ip, ^'bUh-

Lwpfjt Louisiana oil lloldr. and' a-.steady;i ru'lp is general throughout the rogloiv

They Are Convicted of Misusing
Mails in*Connection With Sale

. of EvergladeH.
j .

.

i! BIG PROFIT IS CLEANED UT'

i ljlty Thousand AcT^,Ja_'Sw3mi«i
V 'Fut^hase&r "fifyfaorldu
i nnd Disposed Of at High 1'ricex.

Sentoncc Deferred.

I . KANSAS CITY, November CC.. E. C.
Chambers, of Kansaa City, president of

I .the Chambers Land Company, and four
of his agents were found guilty here

; to-day of misusing tbo malls In eor-
j nectlon with the sale of Bvergladcslund In Florida. Sentence was' dc-
ferred.

In addition to Chambers,- the defend'
ants were tbe H«»v. a. E. Gammuge, of! Kansas'*City; F.-Wr Harper, Fort LaU'
derdale,* Fin.; 12.' L. Kussel), Miami.
Kla... t<n.d Charles -II. Hubbard, "Pltts-
brurg. Kansas?. ....

JUIIV IIAn UtiKX Ot'T
Sf.vcii PIUSVIOUS EVE.MXti

The Jury bad been out since o o'clork
! last night, and early to-day It was re-
ported tliat a disagreement was lin-
minent.
Chambers and his agents wore ln-

I dieted December J>, 1013. Tbe govern-
nuMit charged that Chambers purchased
from the State of Flortda 50.000 acres
of undralned land In the swamps of
Dade and Pulm Ueach Countiee In July,
1910, for which lie was to pay $10 an

.acre. Arrangements- hi^l been com¬
pleted, according to the company'a 11t-
eratiire, with the State of Florida for

j the drainage ot' the land,' and declara-! tlons were made that the land was
Suitable for ail' kinds of agriculture,

j The land was sold on tho .Installment
plan at from $50 to ?G5 an acre,' and
the government charged that a total

'of $125.000 profit v.;uw realized from
the sale of 17,000' acres.
The government maintained tliat t}V*>land was unfit for cul'tlyatioiiV and

never was drained. The operations of
tl)e Chambers Company ceased tii Feb-
ruarv. 1913.
The defense maintained, that thiol

State of Florida'*; plans. (or;'draining'the lands were feasible, and that it
sold the land in good faith. Governor

I Park Traipmcll, pf Florida, .and -othor
f?tilth officials 'testified". that the.' .d'rylp-
age plaps not .only Vv.cre .possible, butI would l>c carried }o ccrt/ii" completion-I Only Unfavorable criticism to '.tlio

| Kve;rgladey drainage project making It.
[difficult to obtain 'fuhdsj had, cjplayed !
the work.', the Florida officials .main-tainetl. ". ' *

>

iTilllBK foi;.vd oi u/rv . i
OS TNVBIVB COUNTS

Chamber?. Russell and Harpor were
found guilty on twelvp counts and not
guilty on two counts. Gammago and
Hubbard were found guilty on one'count only.' The jury recommended jihat Gammage and llnbbard bo given(the lightest sentences possible.
The case wns on#- of several worked

up by the qrovcrnment Involving the;
sale of Florida lands. The defendants
are subject to « maximum sentence of'
live yours In the penitentiary and a
line of $1,000 Jfn each count on which
they were found guilty./ . i
The court allowed th<? 'defendants

fifteen dayj >n which to perfect an ap-
peal, a pel said sentence would net be
passed ror two weeks. All the detund-
ants furnished bond, and were rolcasett
pending the filing of the.tr appeal.

defense bill Amended
It Mill lietlnci> OJIenNfM I'unifthnUlf by

fiinrt-Miirdal.
T-ON'DON. November 26..The /lc-fens' bt the realm, bill has. been

amended to reduce the ofTenses punlsh-
able by ' oourt-martlal. Under the
amendment, court-martials «*re au¬
thored "to prevent: the spread of!

jfalse reports or reports likely to'causo )dlsajtoction to His Majesty.- oj^to; In-
t of fere - with thf succobs .of His
AlaJeRty'a forces cfn land or sea, or to
prejudice ills Majesty's relations with
foreign powwrs." i
;U»nler- the hill in Its orlginoP form j

the .government w;fs uble to. «uppresn
all cfitle|Hms jpf . Its incmbofsvln, .the[press or; on tlto platform.

!DB. G.ALPHONSO SMITH
i SPEAKS TO EDUCATORSI
! ~~ '.

Delivers Address Before Teachers1
Association on "Education

for Culture."

I MANY UlViaiQg.^ ^lEKTINGS
lipals and HupertrttendPofH In Sw
slon Hero IVdm All Over State.
Publlp Mfeeting TorNIglU.
.Speaking on the tuple, "Education for

Culture.'-' Dr. t.\ -Alphonso Smith, ad¬
dressing thp Virginia Siatc Teachera'
A.KoOcJatJoo at t\iu Jolin Marshall High
School Dulldlhg last night,-saiil that
ithere arc In reality'onlS; t wo vocations
! In the world.the one a means of a
livelihood and the other "aatepplViff
stone to hl^lu'r things/ He d.lvldeO
jvorkurs' Into t\Vo gelicrai classes.
those who drudge, along ffpm Ua>? to
day. without looking to" the ..future and
thohe who regard their opportunities
as n ladder stretching'to'greater pos¬
sibilities.
He lamented the fuct that culture

to-day Is often defined as a sort of
! well-bred liicftlclency, ami said that no
'man should ho described as culturcd
who has no; merited tlm title hy ef-

i forts of his own in some field of en¬
deavor.
l\nii]'B\DG\('l<; COMKS

riiU)l CUl.TL'tlE
l>r. Smith made the point that In-

depondencp CQmos from culture brought
abpu' hy successful work. In somu par-tlcull -Mne, and that false definitions
of tin. xrd should he wholly dlsre-
gnrdc.d ill the presept time. lie said

Lthat In ancient times only sqlAlers and
statesmen 'were called culturcd, but
that time, the speaker a'uaerted, has

'long since passed.
The introduction of Dr. Smith hy

President K. 11/ Rueriell.ybf tiiitv asso¬
ciation, was: the sl{fpal!.for.', vigorousapplause .from the!largo au'di^nro that
tilled praet'icajly '-.fiV.eVy s^'at. in the
aiidltorlum. Pr, Smith pgokc* In his
most'. liitcrta|n|ng .manner; 'ami it wuis
o.yident that ho liiaidi;'"^ profound Ini-i
pr^sslOii upon" his'-hcar.er'sj,The meeting w.a«, opo.net} wKh Hie1reading of-thiv oiintnil nieqsago oV tile:head of the association by Presidentrtussfll. Ho- declared tl»at,'th^ work'
of the. association durfng t\ie-puHt y.our'huH."licf»n. Jeihlncn^rju bi^fcess fuP ji\Ud at-
trlbiited that, success', tp .a'< 1'ar.gii' meas-ure .to . UjVy ffiithful auppbrt- and id*
operation ..of the.-teachers'of the Stiitc
and to. the ofllecrs?.of '.tfro asfcofdaiion.He said, that-the reports'.from the'va¬rious district meetings .held In dlff.v-
ent parts of' tbp: State. Indicate thatincreasing -Interest is '.being showp-^J:iI ho work of the organisation, am) .thatits membership Is constantly. workingto Improve the educational system >fthe State. :

NI5JT PHESIUKXT TO
HAVio LO\(»HR TKRM

The president recommended that the
next head of flio association l>o e lootedto'serve a' term of two years, Insteadof!one year, and that the organizationeipploy a paid secretary to devoto the
greater part of time to the work.While tho president voiced the opinionthat the competent teachers are the
most poorly paid class of professionalworkers, he said that there are sonicteaohern who arc iio.l worth even the.small s-alarltT, that thoy recelvo. lieur^cd that the association strive tomake the Virginia State teachers'license a badge of honor.
With a big football game and ex¬traordinary attractions at the the¬atres as rival magnets of Thanksgiv¬ing Day afternoon, the Virginia edu¬

cators yesterday disposed of the day'sbusiness at a hcarsOore- of meetingsheld In the forenoon add a genoral
meeting held lajit night lh the John
Marshall School auditorium, , taking a
'half-day .off to Play.Th'e festal nature, of the-day Inter¬fered but lit 1^0 with ..the \ -cohrae of
business during'.the morning hours.
Beginning shortly aflfcr $ 'o'clock' and
contlnulii^r 'iuiitll '..adjQut.uin*nt for
luncheon, .the corridors jlnd nipeting-roilns ^V'thfcthigh' s$1\oqI w«r^e' cr6wd«dwltli' <1 o 1crjiteg. 1i\any of -,'them newlyariHvod. It. waseKUmated thai **>-tV*oi) }i800 'and.- ".too; delegates had]~~~
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ORANGE AND BLUE'
AGAIN VICTOR IN
FOOTBALL CLASSIC

[Tarheels Display Old-Time
Valor, but Fall Under

Heavy Onslaught.
CROWD OF 15,000 PEOPLE

WITNESSES BATTLE ROYAL

Governors of Both States and
Gold-Braided Staffs Cheer

Rival Teams.

SECRETARY DANIELS A ROOTER

Comptroller John 8kelton Williams
Stands By to See Alma

Mater Win.

"First, last and foremost" upon other
scencH and In other timed, th« to.it-
tallons of North Carolina have been:
but when yesterday afternoon the
hosts of the Old North State met the
legions of the Old Dominion on the
gridiron the eleven of Chapel Hill
was only last.last only in the phy¬
sical sense, for In spirit they were un¬

beaten still.
Not even Virginia has Crushed that

spirit, which fifty years ago brought
forth the encomium which describes
the North Carolinians more than would
columns of praise. The score of 20 to
3. which Virginia wrote against her
most distinguished and most '"'

ed rival, does not tell the story. Jt
does not tell how Ciovornor Incite
Craig, of North Carolina, his heart
overflowing with pride In his boys,
left the Governor of Virginia between v

the halves and -went down to the
bleachers to tell the Carolinians that
the tight had Just begun, that he would
rather, have IV written upon the .tablets
of time that North Carolina had won
this game than to ait In the Governor's
Mansion. . - .* ;
BECKISTARY DANIELS

- PUOVES fiAMK LOSBR V

"Sffiilic'"upbti his 'face, want down t«:
those saino bleachers and told the
North Ca'llnlans that only the hydro¬
aeroplanes had been used In the first
half ar,d that the submarines xvcro
yet to come. It cannot record how l)r.
J. Allison Hodge's, president of tho
North Carolina Society in Richmond,
urged thosb boys to j-oot lilt© li
tor the team upon the tleld.

Ir. short, 1 he score can never tell In
its mere figures how the game was
won and lost, how Captain Mayer andHobble Gopch and Hilly Word slashed,lipped and cut their way through th#»
opposing line, rolled its ends andoutflanked It time apd tlmo again, norhow Bridges,' Tayloe, Tandy and Home-
wood, with the odds ever againstthem, hurled themselves into the plays,and repeatedly halted Virginia's for¬ward march. That part of tho storywill be told In other columns. Meremay be lolcj only the tale of victory,oulv the heartbreak of defeat. It wasVirginia's game almost from the be¬ginning, but It was u game as hardly:and bravely lost as it was fairly won.It. was the first time In the historyof Virginia, the first tlmo in the lils-tory of all the South, that two Gover-nurs met and sat together with theircitizenry and their gold-braided col-onels to watch a football gamo betweentheir States. It was the tlrst timethat a Cabinet officer witnessed a foot--ball game lp Virginia, the first, timethat a Comptroller of the Currency satwith his little children among the peo-pie to cheer for the Orange and Blue,for John Skelton Williams was anion#the rooters. His voice was npt sostrong and loud as tho votcbS of thechildren who sat about hint. Yet herooted, and theroby cante down to com¬
mon things again:
CAROLINA'S PRKSIDUNT

ONE OF Til hi HOOTERSEdward K. Graham, president ofUniversity of North Carolina, wasthere, and for a while a smile placedabout his lips, as in the tlrst onrushof Chapel 11 111 the Virginians seemedto fall back. Hut, with the cominggloom of departing day and the quick¬ening l>ain of a seeming victory turnedto defeat, the stnllo left his face, andhe sought sympathy In GovernorStuart's kindly eye's. Hut Secretary-Daniels, even though his promised Sub-'marines frilled to mature, smiled on,apparently ignorant of the silent agonybeating in the hearts of twenty-fourcolonels iiraided in gold und blue.President lSdwln A. Alderman, of HieUniversity of Virginia,. was the only0110 lacking in the party. Ill healthprevented him from coming to witness
a victory repeated since 1905.
The two Governors and their staffs.President Graham and Secretary of thoNavy Josephus Daniels sat togetherIn the first three rows In tho west endof tile grand stand. There were so manymilitary men that room for others had

to be made in reserved' scats In front,
on the field. Besides the colonels, whodon their uniforms only In times of
peace, there were real officers of thomllltla. Major 1-2. W. Howies, of thoRichmond L<lght Infantry Blue*' Bat¬talion, and Major Lawrencc T. I'rlce. ofthe' Richmond tJrays, were thore, too,both dressed In the full regalia of their
commands. Near the gubernatorialparty, and half a, regltpent of colonels,sat the rooters of tho White aud Bluein tho west-side bleachers.
II ItASS HANDS IIBL.P

WITH STIRRING MUSIC
On the opposite side of the field

were, massed the rooters who had
come down to see Vlrglpla win again.Kach had a band, and Jjetweon tho
mournful melody of "Auld Lang flync,"with which Virginia tlr«t greeted herrivals,- and tho tramming of Carolinadrums, thfrlr battle cries- soundedacross the tleld, welled abov^ thoman-tlned fences und floated oyt to
where the hidden stars play .theiretornal muBlc. It was a medjey 0f
sound and color. Bverj'whAr.e,the eye turned there, wtna u surging
ir~~ (Continued on Fifth rage.j


